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Strictly Confidentia

I

Mr Alan Smith
Cape Bridgewarer Holiday Camp

Blowholes Road
.RMB 4408
CAPE BRIDGEWATER VIC 3306

\

ByJacsimile: (05, )67 230

Dear

Mr Smith

I refer to your recent conespondence.
So far as your request conceming the g
shows rhat on l5 August 1994 you asked
this information. On 16 August 1994
Dr
your request so that he could conSider
no indication on our file that Telecom
you provided shtu(ory declarations to
th
documentation was complete.

Our file then shows that by Iefter dated
requested the Arbitrator to require Tel
Bell Canada resring. The Arbitrator
your letter and requesting a submission
submission, dated l3 January 1995, inso
data stated:
the

"

Telecom located some of B.ell Canada
International.s working document;;

which were rhought to be in the possession
a oriirr"a" rnrernarionar hur
which were later found to have been tefi with
i"t"ro^ ,,off i, Austrolio.
Those worktng documents, insolar as they reloted
to Mr Smtth.s busines.t
lell within the scope of his FOI request of Decembe, ti,)] were provitledand
tp

Mr Smith under cover of my l.etter dated

2 t October t994. Mr
Smirh ho.t
dated I 5 December 1994
.fron Telecom ro
e, all Bell Canado lnternot ional,.,
u,orking
Telecom's posseision have already
heeT

".. providing indcpcndcnt, jart,
infornal ,pc.d! rcrolution ofcomphints.,,
Tro tTD ACN 057 6ld 787
Nat,onat Headquarle.s

l2l

fxhrbrt'on Streer
Melbourne Vr(loria

8or 18098
coltins str€et Ia5t
Melbourne 3000

\..

\

Tetephone (03) 9271

q)tl

Fac,m,te (Oi,9i17 879/

Qs

provided you with a copy of this
submission urr
'nra
orr 2J
zJ January lyy5,
1995, notil
noting
that Tclecom
T,ecom did not
il consider
;;rj;.r itit harr any
an, ;.-.^_':::'
.:.,G.-r-^_
r
funher :information
oi
or
,j.rrn"..l"n,i
retevance
in its
,_.^
then ::..1:^1"0
invired Jvu,
y"r:'*i;iili;rvrrrratrulr
wrUurr rwenty-lour
our
hours,
hour
to respond to
Telgcom's submission
on. o,',
Our ir"
file does no(
^^r :-rjindigate rhar you took th",,"1

possession.
possession.

r-"

ln other

. .,

hat you aPParently now see as
problems in the

process

ffil

"r'H"i::i,:#"T::T #;5fi8i;:j;l;:

I

understand that during that negotiation
process Mr Schorer and
Mrs Carms sought
their own independent regal advice
ofcourse ,", t"ari.
to do likewise.

"op"rtuniry

The Arbitration procedure that was subsequently
agreed to by all
realistic framework within *h"h ,h.*'';;;.i*aing the parties set our a
dispures could be

i:::,il1

The problems in the provision of documentation
under FOI did cause delays in the
progres

this office has no
the Commonwealth

juriidic
Ombud

As you
process itself to insist on the adherence to
submissi""
applications by the craimants remained outstanding.
rt was not possibre or appropriare
for Dr Hughes or this office to play a more active r-ote in
tie FOI issue

.::iHi."tn:"ta'3i

Your_ concems,

only recently expressed, with the Arbitration procedure
appear to be
based on the grounds that you had no guidance as
to how to present your craim to the
Arbitrator' in the face of the far greater resouces avairabre
to' T.lsrra fo. ih"
preparation of its defence. Of
impaniality of the arbitration pro
provide you with such guidance.
account the fact rhat you for
representation. He also notes that
expect you to presenr your claim
adopted by a legal practitioner.

while you may be disappointed with the Arbirraror,s findings
as to the losses which
flowed from the considerable technical difficultres for which
rereconr *u, fornJ
liable' rhis should not detract from your jusrifiablc sense ofgr."t
*iit.,

".hi.r.n.,.nt

regard to the technical findings.

The Arbitration process has run its course, and a final resolution
has been achieved.
There is nothing to be gained by revisiting issues which have
been dealt with in the
arbitration procedure' Neither I!.nor
this office has any fi:rther rot. to ptuy in
the matters which gave rise to ydur dispute with Telecom which
has now

resolved.

been

i

| /Jii)rde-,,iL

However'

if

you do experience any further problems
with your telecommunications
services rhat die unrerated to the maners ,.J,;;;-#;rbitration
procedure prease
do not hesitate to contact us.

Yours sincerely

Ombudsman

t

Cuitom* t69psp 961
Commtrclrl I Coargarr
LrrC

13 January 1995
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Frst Treck Arbltrrdoa proccdure._
AlaE Srritt
I rcfcr to youl louer darcd 27 fsic) Decenrber
1994 coclosing a copy ufa letter daEd 2g
Decembcr 1994
received from Mr Smi6. I wish to
commcot &s follows:

l.

Teleatm /or access, of alt the rrw data, associated
at Cape Bridgewatert,.
's working documcots which wcrc thought
to bc in.
ch wcrc latcr fourd to havc bem left with
Tclecosl

ro Mr Surith,s birSinc.ss and &lt.within the
scopc
to Mrssrith unda uiva of rry lcttcr dated Zl

of

rmcd (by lcrhr datcd I -S December 1994
Aom
Bcll Cana& Intemationa,g working docrrmen$
lready bcen provided to hinr.

clccnm b providc CCST cait statistics dated 4
hcr I 993. (l.gtcrs dated 27 Ocrober and 3
t by
thesc
5 Dcccrnbcr
warc, no
aod
Mr Smith.

Telu:om
I
rhrrcfore

t15lnl COrtO,at

l:I

:n i-i,r,ir"

1Ir 77i tJll

.

*r-r..a,Jwr/N

PrgP 2
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Vll lLlii

Z/ a
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deics 5 Novemher, B Novcmbcr
thcsc deuncnB but is unable

to

.
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